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1999-642Audit of Construction Contracting Practices
Final Report

ExecutiveSummary

Authority for theProject

This audit was includedin the 1999/00 Audit and ReviewPlan approvedby the Audit and
ReviewCommittee(ARC).

Objectives

To determinethe extentto which constructioncontractingpracticeswithin theNational Capital
Region (NCR) comply with Government Contracts Regulations, central agency
policies/guidelines,departmentalpolicies/guidelines,trade agreements,applicablelegislation,
andapprovedsectoral/regionalpractices,therebyreflectingprudenceandprobity.

Scope

Thescopeoftheaudit includedcontractingpracticesemployedby theRealPropertyContracting
Directorate (RPCD) of Supply Operations ServicesBranch (SOSB), from receipt of the
requisition to contract close out. Although all “cradle to grave” activities were reviewed,
emphasiswasgivento sourcing,bid solicitation and evaluation,the changeorderprocess,and
use of contractingauthorities. As Real Property ServicesBranch (RPSB) influences the
contractingprocess,particularlywith respectto changeorders(amendments),RPSBprojectfiles
werealsoreviewedaspartoftheaudit.

Both competitiveand non-competitiveconstruction.contractsawardedsinceApril 1997 were
examined,excludingArchitectural and EngineeringConsultantAgreementsand maintenance
contracts.

Background

The objectiveof governmentcontractingis to acquiregoodsand services,and to carry out
construction,in a mannerthat enhancesaccess,competitionand fairness,and results in best
value or, if appropriate,the optimal balanceof overall benefitsto the governmentand the
Canadianpeople. Governmentpolicies, guidelinesand processeshavebeendesignedwith a
view to achievingthis objectivein acost-effectivemanner.

A review of constructioncontractingpracticeswasconductedthis fiscal yeardueto the high
profile of constructioncontractingin general,as well asthe needto determinethe extent‘to
which issuesraisedin recentAudit andReviewBranchactivity existin otherareas.
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Key Findings

With some exceptions,contractingfor constructionhasbeen conductedin compliancewith
applicable government contracting policies/practices, trade agreementsand legislation.
Moreover, it was noted that both RPCD and the RPSB ChangeOrder Office establishedat
Headquartershave strengthenedthe process,providing assurancethat contractingpracticesare
appropriatewhile attemptingto balanceRPSBProjectManagers’.needs. Themain exceptions
arenotedbelow,by category.

BidSolicitationProcess

• In all butonecase,mandatoryrequirementswerenot summarizedwithin thebid solicitation
document.Useofsuchsummariesis a bestpracticewithin SOSBaimedat ensuringa clear
understandingofthemandatorycriteriaamongpotentialbidders.

• Questionsarisingduring the bid periodwere usuallydirectedto the RPSProjectManager
and answerswere not distributedto all bidders. This practicecould result in a potential
biddergaining a competitiveadvantageby receivinginformation, in responseto a question,
thatmayberelevantto otherfirms, therebyaffectingfairness.

BidEvaluationProcess

• RPCD evaluationof bids againstmandatorycriteriawere not documentedon the contract
files. Suchdocumentationis seenasessentialto demonstratingconsistencyandintegrity in
theprocess.

Conclusion

With someexceptions,the audit findings provide assuranceto managementthat construction
contractingwithin the NCR is being conductedby RPCD, with support from RPSB, with
integrity and in compliancewith applicablepolicies, legislation, and tradeagreements. The
principles of transparency,equity, prudence,and probity could be further strengthenedby
addressingtheexceptionsnotedabove.

The audit also identified a number of issues of an administrativenature which have been
communicatedto theresponsibleDirectorGeneralby wayofamanagementletter.
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Recommendations

It is recommendedthattheAssistantDeputyMinister, SupplyOperationsServiceBranch:

1. reviewandmakeappropriaterevisionsto thecurrentprocessusedfor handlingquestions
andanswersduring thebidperiodso thattheprinciple offairnessis strengthened;

2. strengthenthebidevaluationprocessby summarizingmandatorycriteria within eachbid
solicitationdocumentandensuringtheresultsofbidevaluationsaredocumentedonfile.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

This audit was included in the 1999/00 Audit and ReviewPlan approvedby the Audit and
ReviewCommittee(ARC).

1.2 Objectives

To determinethe extentto which constructioncontractingpracticeswithin theNationalCapital
Region (NCR) comply with Government Contracts Regulations, central agency
policies/guidelines,departmentalpolicies/guidelines,tradeagreements,applicable legislation,
andapprovedsectoral/regionalpractices,therebyreflectingprudenceandprobity.

1.3 Scope

Thescopeof theaudit includedcontractingpracticesemployedby theRealPropertyContracting
Directorate(RPCD) of Supply OperationsServicesBranch (SOSB), from the time contracting
personnelweremadeawareofa constructioncontractthrougha requisitionorothermeansuntil
thetime theconstructionprojectwascompletedandthecontractfile closed.

In termsof transactions,this project applieda compliancemethodologyto contract files for
construction contracts awarded since April 1997. Both competitive and non-competitive
constructioncontractswere included in the scope. Architecturaland EngineeringConsultant
Agreementsandmaintenancecontractswerenotexamined.

1.4 Background

The objectiveof governmentcontractingis to acquire goodsand services,and to carry out
construction’, in a mannerthat enhancesaccess,competitionand faimess,and resultsin best
value or, if appropriate,the optimal balanceof overall benefitsto the governmentand the
Canadianpeople. Governmentpolicies, guidelinesandprocesseshavebeendesignedwith a
viewto achievingthisobjectivein a cost-effectivemanner.

A review of constructioncontractingpracticeswasconductedthis fiscal yeardue to the high
profile of constructioncontractingin general,as well asthe needto determinethe extentto
which issuesraisedin recentARB activity existin otherareas.

1 The Glossary of the Supply Manual defines constructioncontracts as: “A contract enteredinto for the

construction,repair,renovationor restorationof anywork excepta vesseland includes: a contractfor the supply
anderectionofa prefabricatedstructure;a contractfordredging;a contractfor demolition;or a contractfor thehire
ofequipmenttobeusedin orincidentallyto theexecutionofanycontractreferredto in this definition.”

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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.2 IssuesExamined

Theauditexaminedcontractingpracticesrelatingto theentireprocurementprocess.As such,the
audit issuespertainto the extentto which the various phasesof the contractingprocess,.from
requisition to contractadministration,were conductedappropriatelyand in compliancewith
governmentpolicy, tradeagreements,andapplicablelegislation:

While all “cradleto grave”activities werereviewed,thePreliminarySurveyPhaseofthe audit
identified certainareaswarrantingaudit emphais. The DetailedExaminationPhasetherefore
focusedon the following aspectsof the contractingprocess: sourcing, bid solicitation, bid
evaluation,thechangeorder(amendment)process,anduseofcontractingauthorities.

Twenty-four(24) constructioncontractsawardedsinceApril 1, 1997wererandomiyselectedfor
review during the Detailed Examination Phase,ranging in dollar value according,to the
following valueclassintervals:

Of the 24 contractsreviewed,14 wereawardedsubsequentto implementationof a newChange
Orderapprovalprocesson February1, 1999.

Eachcontractwas reviewedin detail through examinationof the associatedRPCD andRPSB
filesaswell asfollow-up interviewswith ContractingOfficers andProjectManagers.

The audit findings are presentedin the following sectionaccordingto the above-mentioned
issues.
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3 Findings, Conclusionsand Recommendations

3.1 Bid Solicitation

3.1.1 In all but one case,mandatoryrequirementswerenot summarizedwithin thebid
solicitationdocument.Useof suchsummariesis abestpracticewithin otherareas
of SOSBandhelpsensurethat all potential suppliershavea clearunderstanding
ofwhatis required.

3.1.2 Questionsandanswersarisingduringthe bid periodwereusuallynot distributed
to all bidders. Instead,the standardpracticefor constructioncontractinghasbeen
to issueaddendumswhenquestionsresultin changesto solicitation documents.
Questionsreceivedduring the bid period that did not result in changesto the
solicitationdocumentswerenotdistributedto theotherpotentialbidders.

3.2 Bid Evaluation

3.2.1 In all 17 casesinvolving the competitiveprocess,RPCD’s administrativereview
of bids to ensurecompliancewith mandatory criteria/requirementswas not
supportedby a summarychecklistindicatingtheresultsofthereviewforeachbid.
Summarizing such reviews provides assurancethat they were conducted
consistentlyandcompletely.

3.2.2 While interviews and RPSB file reviews confirmed that RPSB conducteda
technical review of the lowest bid, RPCD files usually did not contain
documentationindicating RPSB’s “go ahead”to award eachcontractbasedon
suchreview. A memoornoteto file indicatingtheresultsofthetechnicalreview
is consideredby the auditteamto bea key stepin ensuringdueprocessprior to
contractaward.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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3.3 Other

3.3.1 In its reviewof relevantpolicies and procedures,the audit teamnotedthat the
Supply Manual does not contain constructioncontractingpolicy nor specific
exceptionsto SOSBpolicy. While BestPracticesarebeingusedwithin RPCDto
ensure contracting staff have appropriateguidance, incorporating the main
constructioncontractingpolicies and exceptionsin the Supply Manual would
ensureawarenessamongcontractingstaffin theNCR andtheRegionsaswell as
suppliers.2

2 TheSupplyManualis accessibleto suppliersandthegeneralpublic.

7PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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Conclusions

With someexceptions,the audit findings provide assuranceto managementthat construction
contractingwithin the NCR is being conductedby RPCD, with support from RPSB, with
integrity andin compliancewith applicablepolicies,legislation,andtradeagreements.

Someofthe findingssuggest,however,that theprinciplesoftransparency,equity, prudence,and
probity couldbe furtherstrengthened. The currentpracticesin placewith respectto handling
bidderquestionsandanswersis themostsignificant, in thatthere.is.increasedrisk of a potential
biddergaininga competitiveadvantageby receivinginformation,in responseto a question,that
maybe relevantto otherfirms. Otherfindingspointto the needfor morecompletecontractfile
documentation,particularly with respectto the evaluationof bids againstmandatory and
technicalcriteria.With respectto the evaluationof mandatorycriteria, it is felt that a checklist
which summarizestheresultsofRPCD’sreviewwouldhelpensureconsistencyin theprocess.

While not a policy requirement,summarizingmandatoryrequirementswithin Bid Solicitation
documentsis seenby theauditteamasausefulpracticein thatit helpsensurethat suppliershave
aclearunderstandingofwhatis required.

It was alsonotedthat the SupplyManualdoesnot referencethevariouspoliciesandexceptions
uniqueto constructioncontracting. In duecourse,it is suggestedthat SOSB revisetheSupply
Manualaccordingly,sothat a clearunderstandingamongexistingand futureprocurementstaff,
contractors,andthegeneralpublic is maintained.However,it is alsorecognizedthatthis activity.
maynot beapriority atthis timedueto resourceconstraints.

As a final point, the audit identifieda numberof issuesof anadministrativenaturewhich have
beencommunicatedto theresponsibleDirectorGeneralby wayofamanagementletter.
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Recommendations

It is recommendedthattheAssistantDeputyMinister, SupplyOperationsServiceBranch:

1. reviewandmakeappropriaterevisionsto thecurrentprocessusedfor handlingquestions
andanswersduring thebidperiodsothat theprinciple offairnessis strengthened;

2. strengthenthebidevaluationprocessbysummarizingmandatorycriteria within eachbid
solicitationdocumentandensuringtheresultsofbidevaluationsaredocumentedonfile.
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